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BULLOCH TIMES.
E::WAIlLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. J, NO.2. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY,.
MARCH 30, 1905. ONE DOLJ..A
To Stnnd by the Resolution of the
Cotton Conyention.
COVINGTON, Cn., March 26.­
Hou. L. F. Livingston, congress-
111011 f'rom the Eift h district, nd­
dressed the fnrmers of this section
yesterday. He spoke for nenrly
two hours and his speech contnined
mnuy sl1g�estiom; nur] II1l1ch advice
\0 the fanners.
He confined his remarks almost
xclusively to the diversified nud
intensive methods of nJ{'riclIlltlre.
Diversification. he suid, is ahsolute­
Iy esscnt inl to successful fArllling,
and "S An illust rat ion of this Iact
')
RAISING POTATOES
STII,L AFTE-; THE TRUS:;;;�I... _..... _.
IS
CJ,A::::_O_TL_OD_:�::'
GOOD �;�:���;:;��,���;:.:::;;;;; .11 Till Jan. 1st ' for SOc. !Imo. ACRE CROP WORTH $10,000 beef trust returned all indictment
tonight agninst Thomas j.
COllllorS'1 1general superiutcudeut for Armour& Co. The charge is i;ltelferillg In order to get the TIMES into the grealestnumber of homes ill Bulloch County ill thewith n witness summoned to appear shortest possible time, the paper will be sentbefore the grnnd jury. from now until the.Ist of JaI1\IaJ"\I, 1906, forMr. Connors , who is one of J. J
'I'he entire "e,.sion of the United Ogden '\rmor's most confidential
1 1States Court was occupied this emr lovees and i, the active head 50 Ct· C hmorning and uut il oue o'clock with of one ol the large.t pncking conipn- = en S In as =the suit of George 1-1. Anderson niea in the world, was arrested to- • .•against Mrs. Auun Mitchell. AIl- nigl.t Oil a bench warrant by ndcrsou is a Michig.lH mnu who rent- United States deputy marshal and This rat� is made teuiporarily for the pur-
eel some lnml from Mrs. Mitcllell brought to the grnnd jury room.
1
pose of introducing the pRp 1', and may be
1for the purpose of raising Irish After considerable delay the prison-
WIthdrawn at any �illle after servillg its
" potatoes. er was released
Oil a $5.000 bond.
pnrpose. By s ibscribiug now, yOIl get the
..
From a hearing of the case, it The iudictmeut alleges that john
paper nine mouths for 50 cents.
The
appears that the potato industry in F,. Shields of Brooklyn, a former
earlier you send in your subscription, the
Georgia is 'lprofitnble one, and the I f A So C I
longer yO\l will get =the paper for yoltr
indications are that others will go �,I�:;bO:��1 i�' Ch;��;�r s�nce o;I'lewi"�
1 ThifiSftYRCaeltlets. is Good only when Cash 1into it after it becomes known how vestigation.begnn, was approached,well the Michigan Ill;n made out, iavored and eutertained by Mr.Anderson rented about 100 acres Connors, anr! specifically chargesfrom Mrs. Mitchell nnd rniso�!' a crop that on Mg/ch 25 the offense for
1!:Ii.;I�.:��;�EL�:f]�; f�l:�,��;q\�;::;:i;E;:fj: 1 �:::���'�:�kh��:"S�����:P��::�' 1made known her intention of [Ising 1·1' Chi If' I I tl I .. JIV 11 e 111 ucngo nne linus tee ie aut iorized to receive subscriptions are J. N.the laud herself. Anderson claims use of a private telegraph wire in AKINS, J. J. E. ANDERSON, R. LEE MOORE,that the land was rented for more the office of the packing compnnv. J A McDOUGALD W L K 'N E J G
than
011
ear, while Mrs. Mitchell
.
'1'"
,
. . E N ,DV, . .
Auother allegation is that Shields NEWMAN and 'vV. C. PARKER j however
asserts one year was the limit. was entertained, by Connors, and any other stockholder will gladly accept
The,M' ligan man asked for an in- that Connors suggested the pro- b
..
d for I I
J.unJtion restraining Mrs. Mitchell
your SII scrrption an.. account ,?r t 1II the
� posed witness should testify favor- -TCnp,' l"alluer
from interferiug with his working
� P �'- .-. - - �
ably for t "i" .'.1'r, and Co. and not
�
the land, and the result of the case tell all t liat �'" itness knew con-
-- ==L:._-"._
\ was a decision for Anderson.
1
... �--
(
cerning the matter under iuvesti-
It developed during the hearing
.
Call a k, or address"
gatlotl.
that A udersou had made a good
.
thing out of potatoes, and he de- Meals at All Hours. BULLOCH T.IMES,
lared that a good crop from 100
jeres was worth $10,000. He deIII-
Don't forget that at my restaurant STATESBORO, GA.
ustratcd uhat last year he made
YOIl can get a choke meal cooked Ito your order for 25. cents at any Telephone No.6. I,.. with a pO-'ll· crop and bud
'eathel::(,;;;-l;e's[�ved that under
hour of the dayor evening.
-
._ _•••_••••••_.
.avorable conditions Iri�b potato
D. J3.,\I<Nl1S. _
raising in Georgia is like owning a you
have done much for the souls contribution was handed to TIH:
!(old mine. The results obtained A WONDERFUL liFE in need of help."
'T1MES too late for publication last
by Anderson in the potato growing
'I'he eyesight of Miss Crosby was week:
industry, as brought out during the destroyed
by the application of hot
hearing of the case, have caused no IS
THAT OF FANNY CROSBY, poultices to her eyes when she was
: little discussion among those inter- THE BLIND POET.
a baby. It was while she was a
ested in agricultural matters, and you:tg
woman in the' 30'5 that she
\.
there nre several now studying the WRITER OF EIGHT THOUSAND SONGS
first became known as a S01I�� writer.
question more thoroughly.
She was spendillg a vaCAtion in
'I'hat the growing of Irish pota- Reading, Po.,
when she hecame ac-
t
.
G
..
fi I I'
Was Blinded in Infancy, But Her
\
oes III eorglU IS pro ta, e, IS gen-
.fJuainted with Prof. Geo. H. Root,
emily conceded by those who have Life Has Been
one of Great Use- who in after years became famous
investigated the question. Others, fulness to Mankind.
as the composer of s� many SOllgS.
too, have been as successful as Mr.
Prof. Root hecame impressed with
Ai1derson, who has delllo:Jstrated BRIDGET'OR1', Conn.,
Marcil 24·- Miss Crosby'S talent, and they form-
how a potato patch can be made a Fanny
Crosby, the bliud author of ed a combination in which she wrote
veritable gold mine. 8,000 hymus, among
them sollie of the verses for the songs· that he
Mr. E. L. Cleveland, of Holton,
the best known of the world's sf,lcred composed. During the Civil War
Maine, who is now in Georgia in- songs,
was 85 years old to-day. Miss Crosby wrote a n11mber of
vestigating the potato growillg in-
She passed the gay quietly at her patriotic songs.
dustry, in discussing the matter,
home in this city, the greater part She has enjoyed the friendship
had this to say:
-
of the time being spent ill listening of a 'number of prominent ·men, iu-
f
"It is quite evident to me that
to her sister read some of the bUII- eluding l>resid�nts 'I'yler llIul Van
your farmers need to diversify their
dreds of messages and letters of con- Buren, Heury Clay, \VIll. H. ::leward
r- fanning,
in view of the present cot- gratulation
that poured in fro;n and Gen. Winfield Scott, arId she
tall trouble. One of the most profit- every part
of the country. One of has met many of the most conspic··
able crops tbat the farmers call put
the most welcome. of the c�ngratu- uous figures in Americall history
in is Irish potatoes for the ear'ly latory
letters receIved by MISS Cros- since those days.
market. You can Rlant potatoes by
was from former President Gro- lOne of the 1lI0st pathetic incidellts
here just abont as early as th.,y are
ver Clevelalld .. When the hYlllll of her life is told in connection with
planted in Florida, and the quality
writer was a teacher in the New the friendship tbat existe:l between
of the Georgia potatoes pnts them
York Institute for th� Blind muny herself and Henry Clay. The great
at the head of the market. HaSt-' years ago,
Grover Cleveland was ·statesman had lost a son in the
ings, Flurida, last year, shipped
secretary to the president of that Mexican War, at the battle of Mon-
75,000 barrels of potatoes for tbe
institution, and he has written her terey, and Miss Crosby wrote a few
early market. This crop netted
a letter in which he says: appropriate stanzas and-sellt them
them $225,000. Can your fanners
"It is more than fifty years ago to the father. These touched him
see tbe value of this diversification?
that ollr acquaintance and frielld- deeply. A few mOllths later, while
'I'he sandy'loam soil of Georgia is ship began,
and ever since that time visiting New York, he was received
particularly adapted to the raising
I have w�tehed your cOlltinuous at the institution where Miss Crosby
of Irish potatoes, and this crop can
and disintere�ted labor in uplifting was teaching. She had been dele­
be made to work wonders witb the
humanityalld pointing out the way gated to give hin' a peotical wel­
.we age ballk account.
to an appreciation of God's good- come, and after it was over, Mr.
, t is not generally understood,
ness and mercy. Clay drew the blind girl's ann in
,per aps, that the raising of Irish
"As one proud to call you an old his and wept, as he said: .
,toes requires less scientific
friend, I desire to be early in join- "This is not the first poem fo
vledge of/arming and less work
ing yonI' other friends and admirers which I am indebted to this I
any other crop. No special
in cOllgratulu'iiug you on your long She sent me some beautiful l'
ledg� is requiTed to raise a big
life of usefulnes.5, and wishing you the death of my dea.r son.'
of 111sb p?tatoes, a�d tbeyare' 111 the years yet to be added to yot "Mr. Clay SOOIl re
ys worth 111 the neIghborhood tbe peace and comfort bom of the If b
.
1 If
.00 a barrel. THis land is level ,
.
se y a specla e
easily worked, aud WOtlld re-
lo\e of God. Ple� &c.cept, beslde�, Crosby, when re
beautifully to treajm�nt' bl_
the �nclo�.d co.ntn.butlOn as a testl-I "but
I could
achinery that we 'use in tlie
moma] whlch IS nchly·tiue,to you .
.
otpotatoes." at the hands of those, who �iCVC On t
•
LIVINGSTON TELLS FARlIIERS
\080 It Is Sworn by Macon
Man in
l
n Suit Brought for the Possession
of n Tract of Land.
.)
•
hibitioi
.
I T( limit Parkway 011 the
. river ·front. he.. occasion the
Centrnl of Georgia
. ffcrs to America.
.. Iter the war with Spai
Tickets will he 1 'he I
•
March 29, .10, 31 nnd ] '·1 I bo
April I. 3 nnd , {), with a
WIt I re xes a
two-days limit in addition to the
but had been told
date of sale. For rates and add i- been made.
tionnl inforruuuon, apply to your
Ilea rest ticket "gell!.
"Forgi\'e the sOllK that fnlls so low
BeneHth the 1,fTntitllllc we owe;
It lIlcnns Thy prnise, however IlOOT,
And uflgels' long Clll1 do 110 more."
"Pass Me Not, 0, Gentle Savior,"
"Blessed Assurance," "Where My
Redeemer Leads Me," "No Sorrow
There," "My Savior First of All,"
"Jesus Is CaJiing," "Resclle the
Verishing," HI Am Thine, 0,
T.ord," are only a few of her hymns,
and yet these fp.w ollght to keep her
name in perpetllal remembrance by
nil Christian people. I Am glad
there is a III0Velnent on foot to erect
Ben Hud Helped Ike'S Wife Tie on
Her Apron--Ike Was Jealous and
Pulled His Trusty Gun.
In alrnttell1pt to put out the light
of Bell Demery, Ike Jones shot a�d
probably fntAJiy wounded Jule Glo­
ver last Friday night.
All of the parti •. s arc colored And
live on the cane plantation of Mr.
J: W. Olliff, thr�e miles south
town.
After Jones had emptied
tol into Glover's bod
jnmped UpOIl him R
to Mr. George
sllperintendel)t
who brought
ljilU lodge
Drs.
Spanish vessel attem�
a box during the night
warship and blundered
up the Maine. 1 was to
mun comlllitt� 5uicid
be discovered his terrible
Rousseau said he had
to blow up the statue of
tbe Great at Washingto
he did not wish to see
FANNY]. CROSBY.
If I were going to try to preach
fI sermon, I wOllld wnnt no better
SHOT IN ABDOMEN
text thall the above name.
Fanny j. Crosby, the blind poet,
has composerl thollsunds of; hymlls,
and not a dllil one ill the nllmber·
and if there was, we should SflY:
with Cowper:
IKE ,TONES SJ:lO'l' FIVli; BALLS
INTO JULE GLOVER
WAS AFTER BEN DEMERY'S BLOOD
a mOIlUlllellt to commemorate her
memory. How dark would have
bee" life if it had IlOt been for her
blessed assurance of tha� foretaste
of glory.
" My Savior First of All" is a
grand EOllg, and·I feel that its ti
must have been the motto
life. No author ever wr
sweet and sot1l.stirring
Fanny]. Crosby. !,
"
that in all of her
tender· pathos
Men Shoud Be
Trained to
Make Our Laws
-r-
•••• w .,� .
R poem for Coday
f**************************************************
A SONG IN TIME OF REVOLUTION
ISLE
---OF�
By AI,.rnon Chari.. Swinburne
SVRPRISES
Dy I"{oward
By ANDR.EW D WtilTE LL. D Eductllor I. d
1)lplomnt
PRESENT THE INSTRUCTION IN ALL OUR
ANSWER TO THE QUESTION WHAT OUR LAW IS THE IN
TION I PROPOSE SHOULD ANSWER THE QUESTION
But the uri} or tI c eldc 8 Is IJrol o tl e r stre gtl Is I rbo I d uid undone
TheJ w it to U III;U 0 u token tile) cry u t thu e co ueth no ro
nelr monu 18 I. eery plnce tho cry of them filleth the lund
There Is sun ne III the 81ght 01 tholr luce tl ero 18 rear I. the thew. 01 their
hood
fhey ore girdled about tl e retns wlth a curse for the H rule tl ereon
F or tho nolse of the. ending of cl ulna the I co of theh color Is Hone
� or the sound of the shoutt 'I! ot mon tI ey ure II Ie 0 rs I� olckeued t heB.t
They uro smttteu asunder n lth pufu their bon 8 IrQ suntto I upurt
There I. uo Ie of them all th It I. whole their 1118 11I1 e 011011 for hrudll
1 hey are clothed with .Ickn"". or soui und the 81 ape or the sl udow ot
delth
he first results of such professorships lect 11e hips m d follow
would nnturully be to interest 111 all parts of the Union grent
s of YOUNG MEN EARNESI VIGOROUS AND IN
BESr SENSE AMBITIOUS II e next probable result
be that mnny of thesc men wonld influence tl err fello
V Cit zeus
Ily on various importnnt questions Al other exceedingly likely
t would be the IDCrea"lDg entrance of such 111cn into POSItions
uuve and logislative Yet another would be A STEADY AND
ELLIGENT IMPROVEMEN T IN IHE I A \\ S llmOUGH
UT, THE COUNIRY nnd in ndd bon to this there would come
the legislation of our, urrous states lin lJlereos111g tendency toward
MOGENEITY a consummation 1110St dcvoutlj to be vished
esides the Improvement of law there IS needed nn Improvement
titutions and for this purpose I \ 01 ld establish
lOll ersities profeaaorshipe lectureships 8'
I
AUVE ADMINISfRATIOl'
Tho H\\ ord the sword is mnde keen the iron b IS 01 cued its UJO Itt
iTllo coru 18 red thnt was green It ts bound to the sue 1 •• of tho southThe souud of n word" a••hed the 80 ind of the vlud IS 1 lJ c th
In the ear. of the souls tuat IVOIO de rd 11 the uunt of II 0 <lC'CIOC•• of
death
'Vbere the waters are emptied u 1 broken the WI CiJ of tl e waters
st � od
"here God has bound tor a toke tho da'A oss th t nuketh f
\\ hero II o a" 0 d wus co ored n d hidde 1 • II tI 0 d st hus gro \ 1 10 It.
stde
A
IVO.
d 0 forti tlmt w s hidden the erll "of 0 "II t c led
TI 0 • � the t" 0 l'()Sed • \ or I au I oe b ud II be rod t
Fo tlr ttl of tile race of tile Lord 1IIot t. Ce t £
*******************************************.k*******
,.
'--.�
I :u���:€�E���!�,�,�
I
rt the Iowest l
NOT CHEAPER I
I
BUT BETTER. 00' .0'" I
I
All our lYI e Is re '-Just from the to lid Y nud our I
niter rre
I.tl e k inu vho kilo v 110" to get the best esults 110111 ts 1 se ,Try us With your next or-der
\.. NMM a ' ..I
charge for Ills houses apartme ts
or flits rl e lIIagIHtl ate ga, c the
opiu 011 that the andlord "IS ell
titled to get as much 0 It of Ills prop
erty as he C( uld \\ thout iutcrfer
ence from the courts
I he [I M \S Wishes to arrauge for
a COl respondent I each to" II and
COIIIIIIUlllt) Send us a \\ eeklj
r lin I
THE STANDING SUPPER
................f .........
i CITY DIRECTORY i
..........................
A J I mnk
Do mldsou
The Advance in Surgery
(So, II nah New S 29th)
A I ttle 1110 C th III a \\ cek
wh Ie the woiunu w th II ie childre
"as taxed 1>4 50 per mouth The
landlord argued th It \\ here ch ldren
were UUIIICIOUS (there arc some
tlnul-!" hke 150 I I the teue nent I I
q lest 011) tI e norse was g eat and
there were increased possihilitics of
he d IlIIage 01 destilictio I of prop
crt) 0\\ Ill!,: to the liaise t" as
difficult to SeCllre desil able tellallt>
alld because of the destructive qual
lties of the) oUligstel s It cost more
lIIouey to keep up tl e plopert)
Aud as the (alii hes gre\\ the "'k
alld expellses Ilicreased III propor
Therefore the lalldlord was
01 the OPIIIIOIl that It \\ as 110 IIIOle
thall fair Ilid nght tl at the fa IIIhe
\\Ith most cinld e I h)uld pav tlte
Meel
Siotc horo [OlIgo SK -\\ Ii nI lef,
Jr C C \V I Keu, ely
.r
R & �
Meet gs fir t \11 I th rl \) s ,t 8
P 11
WOW
J G Blitch Consul Co n1l1n. rler H
\\ 1 ee �ccfl!lu} \\ I l,-c 1 Il!d)
Hanker
.......................... ',
i WITH THE CHURCHES if
..........................
Cll es
tl\el) pOOl todol Mr Hoo,cleit
or an) bodv else \\ Ito can do so "Ill
rei del a d"ullct sel vice b) snppl)
Illg n SOlutlOll of tlte problem
In the meantllne the
are gil lllg us the ha ha
15 number IS Increaslllg
ATTEMPTRD SUleIDR
Metter Jtlalt WeRry of Life Tnes
Summer 19 now on
Do your own Shaving
Wtth a
"Carbo Magnetic" Razor
great ma iy people I I Ig n
tlllslVICIlllty Will doubtless take ad
,anta"e of the red Iced rates offered
b) the railroad. to VIS t Sa amah
duriug the Street Cal I I at \\ hich
began there to day
The .ttelldall�e at the Statesboru
Institute which has bee I some
what depleted h) sickness among
the scholnrs I. 110\\ mcreusuig
more than three hundred being III
attendance at present
Eld Stubbs announced at his, �Ada) sen I�<: that It the next
411ar appomtment at the Primi
tive Baptist church on the second
Sunday In April Eld Pearson of
Graymont will OCCUP) the pulpit
It would be a good mov e If some
of Bulloch s most practical farmers
would investigate the Irish potato
problem If potato groWlllg
is a
gold nlille III Blhb count) It nnght
prol e e' ell better tha
I 12 cent cot
ton 111 Blilloch county
Mr J S Crumle) IS olle of those
sta Ilnclt.,.jlt<�ct,,;�1 f lflners \\ lto has
(eCl[ cd to �ut dOlI 11 the quantlt)
... of fertlhzer year as well as the
"
cotton lcre Last ) ear he used
t \ ellty ton fertlltzer This) ear
he \\111 use onl) SIX tons
A F
were IS tors
Ig the week
Co nnnss one I J E Bran, ell his
been out th s week nak Ig a round
a no I" the schools of the couutv
Messrs J J Zetterow er and D
Bat nes left this morurng for Ailantn
on a lew da) S business trip
Robert 1 ulcher meunou of \\ hose
••• 1 Always ready for
LINE OFns II tomcnt
!IlISS I: I a Hall ski t
EXAMINE MY
11150 III intercstiug aud
feature of the program Dancing
under II strQng I mel ght she makes
some pretr, nud stru thng pictures
I'he smging of F J Dieterich IS
fine He has n strong cultiv nted
baritone voice under most excellent
command
W P Spil mau the black face
couuuediau measures up well to the
I' erage of his class and furuishes
his f III share of the amusmg feat
ures of the sh l\\
The company 1\111 fill 0' tthe �
week here and III ndditiou to the
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice Cream
freezers, and Hammocksb) auothe uterfei
euce could be offered A ph) SICta I
"as called II ho bra ight the desper
ate man arou lei b) the isual method
of keep ng lii m on the mov e fOI
sev eral hou rs
list week continues very 10 v with
no app trent chance of recov ery
Fr ends of !II lOS Ada Hagin at
Cnllie are pleased to le rrn of Iter
uu] roverueut titer a serious Illness
She IS now able to be out of bed
You will find everything ept in v.
A first.class Hardware Stm;f lont
Tcacber3 in Session
1 he second 1Il0 Ithl) meet Ig of
the teachers istitute for the ) ear
\\ is held last Saturday III the audi
tonum of the academy "hen a
splendid program was rendered
Prof Franklin s spelling class
1Il "llIch Prof Deloach acted the
bad boy to the amusement of the
bod) proved hoth entertallllllg and
lllstruct ve
1 here \ el e about 45 teachers
present and' all \\ ere apparentl)
more closely I I t tog ther In the
'pmt of their location as "ell as
ell�onraged and prepared for their
\\ork
and Mrs W W Edge left
) estcrday monung for F lemingtou
Liberty county w here the former
\\111 take charge of a new pastorate
Me srs J W
AT ALL TIMES, AND
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
regular lllghtl) performances \\ III
gl\ e a special matinee perforlllance
at J 30 0 clock S iturday afternoon
for the especial henefit 01 the ladles
and chlldrcn II ho cannot Ittend at
night For tillS performance the
adml.slon \\ III be 2, cents for adults
Stamps \\ Ito left last "eek for Nc"
York aud the F astern markets to
purchase their spnng goods are
expected back to da)
Messrs M S alld J M Dekle
and 15 cellts fOI clllidren
"'. o.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
botll of Mettel II ere , 151 tors to
Statesboro thiS \\eek and "ere
among the first to get tbelr names
on the 11MES subscr ptlon book
Our Ftre Department
The \\ork of the llnpromptu fire
brigade at �unday monllng S file
gl\ es an llld catIOn of h011 I\ell
Statesboro 1\111 be ]1 ']!XIred to cope
\\ Ith a tire II hen the departlllen� IS
thoroughly '01 gatllzed
In fact th "ails of the burned
I.JYOONS.$" , 0 S ,,,, SIt ,t
\0 716S
THE F"IRST NATIONAL
th rty lllne cases
according
-_..................
t COURT DIRECTORY.J......................
Superior Court
Pourtb Mon IR)s 111 Apnl oud October
II r R."I 'gs Judge Sau lersv 11. c.
A Herr ngton Sohcltor '}(:t eml San
ders\ tile G3 R 1 f.A! ter Clerk.
Statesboro ell.
ue" spa per acconnts
c III) \\ell
Assu lllng titat
another
IS no � practl
It.... In Gru.tha.
Orqftlng I. IQ Qrder III �!urcb
I In, story IS Cleft grnftlui I. In common use nud
trtumph for well ItIlO"U
I SI.lke gntrtlng I.....Iml.le
•• to
surgery lllu,t be record u.'ed little O'I)lanution The two port.
ed SOllle ot the tlnngs done Bre ule "Iy Cllt dl.gonnlly laid together
I\lth the kmfe no\\ ada, s bordel on I tied ,ylth Hlllng md w."lII It 10 Idnpt
lltl only to 8mnll slJoot.q of tender wood
the \\ondel ful Willie the adl ance th.t wIll not ot Illd opllttlug
III llled Cllle does not appear to be S.ddle graltlug I. 11.0 8lml.le and
great that In sllIgel) has been
u.efnl for s11lull growIng 1.I,nto The
.tock I. Cllt to , wed"" oholled end by
rapid alld remal kable two culll IOd the .fI<lou I. spilt nnd Het
UPOIl the wedge lIod I. then tied IUd
Compost and Poll tics waxed Thlo method I. oftonest u.ed
(5, I1l1nl 1 rC!lS ) \\ ttl! I termiul)
1.>t1l1
'I It"" I-Ioll And re\\ P R \ es of Geranium. R." Ot"er Oed•••• Pia."
got thiS letter fh. I>eddlug 1.lant Ir I(le took I great
Denr MI Rile" D I k
boon I,.t lelr IUd a vory gre.t do-
" 0 yOH t 1111 u ftud 'ilH tor wt!1l grown l;'crnniuws
,t adVisable fOI J Pope Bro" n to Buyels too begin to dlscrlmlnnlo
run for GO\ emOI of Georgia next 'h Irlly I>etwt'en "011 grown 1.1 lUis .ud
tl ne f Please answer Your.3 tl ul) I
thOliC uot MO lim} Ule wcl1 Informed
W D HAM" �CJ, on a letles 111(1 C III talk n. glibly U8
TI In lot of gro \ el'8 of
White Sw u Geu
Ie a I ,el I. to )C read III the ornl Or lilt A Riel un! Ite,"te d&
Macon lelegl Iph POltm 1110 olc [lrge QII.llt1t1e. or
plmt8 Hmd In (mblie V Irks and srouulls
of pull c bulldlllgs ha e ulldo Ibtedly
done un ell tn stimullte the re, ,lor
tlO\t'cr bOOB II the stU 111 home grounds
Ir. Bp6CllUy grown Cor seed p tr
poseH Bnd ure very much 8upcnor
to onlloary pot .to•• We carry the
lurgeat stock In the South and
eRn "upply large buyers to tho
\ery best ad V IOtage both a. re­
g "d. qu llity nnd pnc.
Wood'. Twenty-fifty Anni­
versary Seed Book. which I.
m .i1ed Cree 011 request tell. all
about the be.t nell and "tandanl
\ rietles oC Potatoes, .8 well ..
nbout nil Oarden and Farm
Seeds Wnte Cor Seed Book and
speCial prwe hat oC Carm seods
T, W, Woad 8. Sons, SeedsmeD,
RIOHIIOND VIRal."
A ) oung \\ liter asks fOI
baseball IS I adVice llpon "ntlllg poetr) TillS
1 Ite salar) IS sUUlllled up III one II ord Don t
an� 0 he Brooklyn
b has been cut fro 11 A STATE Of TRUSTS
At thiS
C,ty Court
• They ale leall) \\orklllg dO\, n
toward the shank of the season at
Palm Beach sa) s the Sa, anllalt
1111ngs ha, e gotten so
dUll that "0 nell are seen" alklllg
on the bea h \\ I h th I r 0\\ n h IS
bauds Such a thing could not nap
pen 1ft tbe height of the ""ason
No \\oman of fa,b on \I Ito rega ds
er repntatlon could afford to be
the boule, ard ,tho t a
Mr LlIlcoln Steffens � maklllg a
study of the States and 111 a recent
article P' bltslled I I McClure 5
Magaz lie he prollOllnces New Jer
sey the \I orst yet 1\l_tnt State he
5a) s doubl) hetm) s '\� She s
sellmg out the rest of the States
She chal ters the trusts "-
Ne\\ Jersey 1I0t 0111) gl\'s licinse
to compallles to c)o 11 othe States
vhat those State \I auld 1I0t I cell e
Wood's Selected
Seed PotatoesI Ne I Ierse) Shn has
sold us for nOlle) She passed her
lilt> ella leo IS lIcorpomtlOIJ acts for
reveu e and he gets the el enue
Her cltlzellS pal 1I0 (hrect State
ta" 1 Ite corporatIOns pa) all the
expenses of the State alld marc
It was good bUSlllCSS But I
\ as bn ber) -the bnber) at a whole
St tc A nd It \\ as troason If
thel e IS such a tb Ig as treasou b)
a State then Ne" Jerse) IS a tralto
State
SI ch IS Mr Steffens SUl1lmmg
up 01 the longest most Important
alld I lOSt lllterestmg of IllS arttcles
It IS an unrelenting story of sordid
thlllgo willch should arouse the
coulltry to seek a remed�
WOOD'§ &I:I:D&
-Aw"'ed-
BRAID PRIZE ST lOUIS, 1104
&jILD MEDll - PlRIS, ,....
1 ne D pOSitS ;.)01 Cited
of the Institute to morrO\l (Fnda) )
c, clllng A most cordial lll\ Itatlon
'" extended to all
D R GROOV It
I r�slllc tt
J L Cor t"'N
Cash er
BANK OF" S1iATESBe�
8 25
8 6
Are Now at Work
Mess," C S Martm George E
Wilson and W C Parker the
comnllttee Ippomted by the la,t
grand Jury to exallllne the books
of the ,anous officers of the�ount)
began their labors Mondav mOl1ltng
preparatory to makm� their report
to the Apnl term of co t II hlch
convenes the fourtlt Mondal m
Apnl
Dr Lively S office IS now at
IllS drug store ReSidence 111
front of MethodIst church
Miss Johltston Rntertatns
MISS Ethel Pnce "as the guest
of honor at the ,octal functloll
tellden:d The Splllsters by MISS
Margaret Outland Johnston on Fn
day c,elllllg
A dlSCUSSIOll of Current TopICS
of roday and Those of Other Da) 5
In "Inch mun) pomts of Interest
"ere mtroduced and forcel) mlln
tallled \\ os thorough I v €nJO) ed
Dehclous refreshments
sen eo
MISS J01111ston ., hostess recel\ed
III her usual chalmlllg manlier and
her gllests \lere most pleasuntl)
entertamed
Those prescnt "ere Mlsse Ethel
Pnce J ulta Rail son Rebecca SlIel
hug. Le Ih Lesler r IIlllCe Lester
Kate Parker Mar�aret Johnst Jll
R H Booth
ADMISSION
Mults, 25c. Children, 1St.
Statesboro Opera House STATESBORO,GASimmons Shot Smttb
Meagre llltelhg611ce has beell re
celved here of a difficulty 111 the
portal settiemellt bet,�eell Meldnm
S lImoll' alld LeOllard Snllth Tues
dn) In" hlch SlmmolLs shot S mth
tti�<)ugh the arm The \\olllld IS
olll) sltght alld Snllth IS not de
telTed from telldlllg hiS busllless
� It IS ullderstood that there had
.. '5{)Ceu III feeltng bet\\eeu the parties
though no particulars of the Imme
d lte difficulty conld be obtallled
ORCA! I F.D 1884
THE MITCHEU.
(OMEDY COMPANY CAPITAL AND SURPLUS .9000000
DIRECTORS
Special Matinee
o R G oover
11 I 0 Itla ,d
J L Coleman
1 uleher
M lthe""s /
Saturday Afternoon
at 3 30 o'clock, sharp
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
ToTbe Trade I Iten st Patd 0 I T Ole De()()8 t5
£xcnrsion to Savannah
The Savannah and Statesboro
ratl\\ a) \\ III sell round tnp ticket>
to Sal all lah on March 28th 30th
a Id 31st Apnl 1st rd and 6th
good retllr llllg t\\O days III addition
to d ,te of sale at the folio" lIg
lat�s From Statesboro '$2 10 Pre
tor a jji I 95 Brool let l\ I 80 She tr
\\ood $1 70 Arcola l\ 60 Stilson
� 50 Hubert $1 05
II llihoe
)\1 '5 '0 Eldora ,;\1
10
Bbtc on ;;1 00
11 ;e low rates are gl\ e I III order
to gl ever) 0 Ie " chance
to see the
great Boel \\ ar "llIch \\111 ev
1 Iblt
DRATHS
Jobn Brown Stilson
Fancy Groceries
and Fresh Meats
tor prices re r �1 t IS sl 0 \11
b) 0 r groy, g lr. de
RESTAURANT
IN CON ECTION
Ussex Ptgs Fo� �al
I have five I erl
5 months old for sale
,ee them
WT
Unloading
The Golden
Oalleon
By JAMES M BEOK EA A•• J••ant Attorney
tener.l of the United Stilet
Limb Exercl.e
Exercise I. tho bost [,o.slble method
ot enlnrgtng the IUgH Long \\ nlk8 will
HCoUU produce result" A gymunstlc teat
wblch Is .lld to be R certntn enlurgor
I
I hus been estimutcd thnt the hfe iusuranoo comp lies of
America have paid III the last fort) Jeur8 to the '"110U"
states 1AXES 10 HiE AMOUN I OJ $100 000 000
and thnt' nt the present ume tho III nu I clIIIII!C for tllf pin
ilego of engaging In tillS gl eat beneficent entci prise amo ts
$0000000 Such a tux would be onere IS und OP)) C"SI e If tl cse
nst.tlltlODS were merely monuv mukir g enterj rises b. t as a d I
gmsll,!ld senator from MlIsBflchnsetts CI Illes S u net once po to I
out '�Ion tl e floor of congress INSUl1ANCE IS l'lOI A �IO� 1\
Ml\KING BUT A MONEY SAVING BUSIN ISS a d tl eso
enol rnous Iicei se taxes arc tl erefore direct t, xes
THE EVIL IS RECOGNIZED AND THE REAL QUESTION IS TO
WHAT EXTENT IF ANY CAN THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT SUB
• STITUTE ITS REGULATION FOR THAT OF THE SEVERAL. S-ATES?
Primarilv and chiefly tl e quest ou s one of co. stituuo: al po o
iN0 cln ISO of tho constitution I AS I id sucl I contirn Ot s e\ 01 trou
the commerco clause of the CODStJtut101 J his vas ie tnble J I o
"fnc litv £01 intercommui cation bet vcei tl C states Cleated CO�j)1
C �.NS OF wmon 1UE FAJlIERS OF JJTl HEPUHIIC
.VEH DHEAMED and I IS caused I eorrespon I Ig expausim 01
the conunercial power of tho federal govomment to adapt t to thc
needs of the A mericnn people AIR LINE RAILWAY.
T DS It has been held that the mere trnnSITlS810n of a n oss "c
0\ or telegraph wires IS commerce and tl at tl 0 passagc of 11 c tizor
over an interstate bridge IS commerce equally with tl c shipment 01
wheat or cotton to Liverpool
The qt)tlst1on at once suggests itself thut If the mere trausmi sron
of a telegraph message from state to state IS interstate commerce
why the, ast system of intercomrnunieution betw een tl e Cit zens of
the varrous states to winch anyone 1P0nt ins 11 once comp"' J gn cst
rise s4,,:1Id not EQUALLY be such commercial intercourse--
It
mU8tJdllutted
that the supremo COUlt III decisions.. Paul and V IA decided III 1868 to Nutting versus the common•
wealth, deci n 1901 has persistently held thnt si eh form of COI11
mercinl intejcourse IS NOT INIEHS1ATE 001l�lImRCE "It I
tho mealllng of the constitution and that It IS tl eref'oro 8. bject te II c
'trarY
and despotic power of e' ery state Tho force of tl esc cases
idle to gamsay
IF THE COURT HA� ING DUE REGARD TO THE ENORMOUS
GROWTH OF INSURANCE AND THE FACT THAT IT UNQUESTION
ABLY 18 A MOST IMPOR�ANT PART OF THE COMMERCIAL INTER
COURSE OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE SHALL SEE FIT HERE
AFTER TO MODIFY OR ABROGATE THE DOCTRINE OF THE INSUR
ANCE CASES SUCH ACTION WILL NOT BE WITHOUT PRECEDENT
FOR THIS GREATEST TRIBUNAL IN THE WORLD HAS NEVER
Ht:8Ir1!ED
TO ADMIT ITS OCCASIONAL ERRORS OE JUDGMENT
IN SU SEQUENT DECISIONS
W at a Woman Risks
When She Gambles
Qmckest, Most CODvement Ron
I UT VHtN ,.,
Southern POints and
East West or South
Wherever yo nre IlO I M The SeaboanJ Is
TI e 1 stest Cheapesl Most
Call forlnble Way
By Rev ISADOR E PHILO Akron 0
EN who gamble are gamblers not men '\\ OMEN WilO
GAMBLE !lEE UNFII TO BE lIiOIHERS W1V1 S
• SIS1ERS SWEETHEAHIS IllS S tI 0 verdict of f IJ
• statured manhood I share this 01 ruoi lily co II ictions
ate tho result of years devoted to the study of the psychology of
woman
While I believe m It SIngle stm dard of 1)0 al ty Ioi boil I e
and vornen let 1 ature I as so Old 0 I It tl t MANY liIHil S
fA :NIAN MAY DO A '�(DMAN Mil Y 1\ OJ
moi ally untn shod
Whil� P blie op I on IS ot nl
)1 lge morality slm�ly because t
jorit es while not nlways i I the VIO gao uevei 11 the I"ut-lot It
IS HIE CRITEHION BY WIJJCII JUT I CIS OF lILEl\
Ai\,D WOMEN l\HE GAUGED
A man vho gambles may be I sru t a vo nnn who gal ILles IS a
iI\' And the most sinful 8. e ev ei ready to cast II 0 f st stone
,�'WHEN A MAN GAMBLES HE ONLY RISKS LOSING I-IIS MONEY·WHEN A WOMAN GAMBLES SHE RISKS LOSI G EVERYTHING A
GOOD WOMAN HOLDS DEAR WHETHER SHE WINS OR LOSES
MONEY IN EITHER CASE SHE LOSES HER WOMANLINESS
....
Effect
.Upon
Wb�n t. ) rune
If carefully nud propelly done ,,!th
sbarp tooh� tbut moke n clean smooth
CI t It u keB little dillerence wben
I runlng Is done pro Ided the tempern
tUl e J8 lbove freezing Tt ees should
ne el be trim ned wben tbe wood 18
frozen os tt e wound loes not beul
re dlly filld tbe stubs dry In furn black
III d m leu lslgbll) blemlsbes on tI e
tree 'Vo wd(l mude in JUDe wiU prob-­
fibly I c I more q II( kll nDd mOle tbo ....
ough'-v tb III 1 t nDl other se080n but
tl e PIUCtiC I fruit � olVcr 18 too busy
nt thut time to do th, work Tbe Inter
III Ibe sprl g "e do the ,ork-U at Is
the nenler wn nPPplonch the time wucn
the SIP Is flowlng-tb. lese dumuge will
be done by trying out of the edges ot
tI e cut -1 r lit Gro\\ er
By Dr f L PATTON President of Princeton ThcoioQ'ical Seminary
/
ONE
who reads the SignS of tl e tllnes ulscerns 8 grent slump
III the Christian fUttl! and there IS needed n downright
EARNESI REVIVAL of mtellectnal convICtIOn
100 muoh of the preachmg of the present day IS a nux
tme of soolOlogy and sentimentality and mstend of OlmstlUl1lzmg
�OCIety the tendency 18 1'0 SOCIAl IZ� ClllUSrIANITY
One IS Rsked so often" h} moro students lU the ulllversities do
llot come forward to enter the mtnlstJy I could llRme at least half u
dozen wbo came to college WITH THE INTENTION OF BE
COMING PHEACHERS, but before the end of their course hnd
concluded that other fields were better for their enerlPes
One
�ason
for th18 defectlOn IS tllllt THE PRESENT INTEL­
�OTU L UNREST wetghs WIth terrlne force on the mmds and
..eonSClenc of young men
Thev are not ready to gIve assent to ALL that IS reqUlred 111 the
jCh �£ Itherr cho!£e WIth tbelr attitude unsettled on phllosopllle
<,i 111 £ey do not see th&r way olear to enter the InllllStry
TYMIINDOUI AMOUNT 0.. RUPONIIIILITY JUIT NPW
ON Mil MIIN WHO HOl.D THIl CHAIRI 0.. PHILOIOPHY
TH. I OF :rHIl LAND
BULLOCH TIMES.
��TADLISHED I892 -Nr.w SERIES VOL 1 No 3
UON COJ'FlE, tbe LEADER OF "
AIL PACKAGE coFFEES. .. 01
neeessll)r unUorm ID ....U.",
.Ireagth and o."or. For OVII
,
\ QIlAiTEI OF , armJIY UON
COFI'EE
bas been tile st_dud eo"" ID
l!
UON COFFEE" earelally ........
at our lac'orle.. aDd unln opened·ta
)'OUI' bome Ia.. DO ebuee
01 kinG a."·
terated.oroleo."nglnccolaet wUbd....
4IrI. ge....... or _dean bancla.
In each p""knge of LION OOFFEE you get
one full
pound of Pure Ooffee Insist upon gettlDg
the genume
(Lion bead on every package)
•
(Save tbo L on boa I. for valwlble pren
I me.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
"OOLSON SPJUE co Toledo Oblo.
t
LIVING AT A HOTEL
fI coat crop of th s sect on IS
look ng extren I) well consider g
tl c mt ch damag I g cold the past
all Ig to the Iii e spruig weather
31 d the rt sh of work the people
are about to get the upper hand 01
the gr p which has been rul ug
for the past several weeks
Mr Joe Pansh s w Ie has a severe
case of typhoid fever
mornl1lg
was small was however an adv In
tage to those who d d tl e nre figll
IIIg as It made the I m dl ng of t1 �
hose around tl e bun ng blocl
caslcr thau If the clowd had beeu
IJLthe ,\flY
In the same block and eparnted
OIIly by a hallway IS the bnck
uUding of Mr J 0 Brannen oc
led on the ground floor by the
T Sewlng Maclune Compan)
mrs by the Odd Fellows
next to that IS the
brick store �onglllg to Jllessrs
J E Brannen � B Strange and
Dr R L Durrence occupied by
C M Ctlllll1111gS and' J Frank
lIn &N,he first floor ani! the la\\
offices '0£ Remer Proctor Fred
Lamer A M Deal and H B
Neither of these
a d re
1 b IS of Statesboro S gro \ tl
so e fiftee I ) ears ago
II e Ie \ dr Ig slo e of Dr Mc
Eh eell IS go IIg p rapldlv lV!,r
A J Frankl II of Statesboro IS
ea 5
1 h swarm weatl er s 1 sl wi at
sOllie of us hal e bpf I 10llg I g for
We call lOW take our poles HI d
III es and proceed to tl e r ler Sit
011 the bal k "atch the cork aud
smoke off the festive al d fr endly
skeeters W hen we get t red
we can wh stle for a real fisherman
buy a IIlce stnuJ of fish COlT e home
look Wise aud tell our ne ghbors
II hat fun we had landlllg them
Mr and Mrs DlIlk Ormsley and
Mr and Mrs Frank Woodcock
VIS ted Mr Oscar Wynn Sunday
A good man) people from tlllS
VICll1lty heard an lIlterestlllg ser
mOll at NeVil s Creek church on
the tlurd Sunday preached by Eld
1V1l, elt of Metter
on h s new home I OllT tOIl n
Work all Mr C M
lIew hal Ie he bee
\\ ant of mater al
Eld A W Patterson of States
boro preached I ere SUI day mor 1
IlIg and nlglt to a good Sized cOllgle
gat on M r potterson says Brook
let IS one of the cOllllng owns
Mrs J B Lee of Statesboro
came down Monday and a(tellded
quallerly conference at Brooklet
M E chUlch
'1 he hule son
J W Roberlson IS "elf aga In
has had pneUlllolllo
We are enJoy ng tl e beautiful
spnng da) s I ow a, gnp IS gOlle
The large shlllgle m 11 of Mr
Broughton IS fast gOlllg up Mr
Broughton expects to cut 50 000
sh11lgles per day
Mr P C Waters has bOllgl [
Mr J B Lee 5 land here and we
understand haq sold several bUIld
IIlg lots already Mr Waters Will
hkely bUild here hlnself
1 he f rmers Ire ury
tlls sect 01 plantlllg
Our school IS dOl 19 well
Le\\ s IS a fine u an and au excel
lent teacher He s 3551 �ed byMrs B E Ploctor We are glad
tuat our people are educat 19 the
boys alld Rlrls That IS n�ht gl\e
them knowledge and an ellply
purse rather than a full purse and
an empt; head
We had the pleasure of seelug a
copy of the TI MES last week It
IS certamlv a IlIce clean paper
Brookltt 'leeds a denttst and a
8kln. Milk For Cal"e.
Skim m II, c n be proHtnbly ted to
cnl es until tl ey nre six 01 ••
montbs 011 nnd wheo milk Is PleD)7,lI�
mnv be fed s 101 g os tbe cnlv.. will
tnkc It I lind io my experience that
some c I t'f! viII lot tllke lbe skim milk
ntter .lgl t 01 ntne months old and otb
era will toke It ns 10Dg ns they are fed
It Hellers seem to drop olr before
oteel'D or boll clllv,", -Cor Bo�rd •
Dftlrymon
Old You Know TI hi'
Did yo I Imow U at lOU Illust pnt
your rlgl t arm first IDlo the sleCl e 01
one" gown? This la to lusure n 1 11
e • tbe first tJ De lO' weur It 11 e girl
wlo ,11(ln t know U ut 1 mbldexl1'O '81y
sllppe<l I er lett 1.," H'Ht Into ber
olee' e Ihe otber dny thereby �ently
sl <JCklog ber dressmnker 1 tbought
every 01 e knew tbnt remnrked thnt
personnge pItyIngly My goodness
but 18n t It strnngA how people e I go
through tbe world nnd still Dot kDO V
tbe slmpl..t tblngs
Pre... re n' 811".e
Few renllze the t eli' Y sldo pressure
of sllnge At n d.11tb or. ten teet tJ e
sidewise pi C88ure pel square foot tor
eneh Sqnore foot of Ihe olio oreo mny
be 110 pouDds at twenty feet 220
poon"o and 80 on Tbl. menns Ibot at
the bottom of " sixteen toot 0 Ilmre
silo tbtrly feet deel1 tbe olde pr.oonre
on the lower toot of tbe wnll would be
� 280 110undo at the time of filling
WI eJ tbe olloge boo hented nnd s.tt1ed
thlo .Ide p ......ure of couro. 10 .ery
mucb reduced
DAN
Rockefeller s Btg Gtft
Columbus Oh a March 28 -Dr
Washn gton Gladden pastor of t1le
First CongregatIOnal chi rch of tins
city tilled a wr tten prote,t to day
Paper On."
Keep all you smnll popel bngs fOl
oUpplng on the hnl d. wheD tbe I enrtb
buo to be tidied You will Ilml them
very nsefol fOl 1I ey nre sill ped on II
n moment nnd " I el liIoll.ed enD be bUll
ed TI ey are better for the purpose
tbon bouBemolds glo' .. for 1I e latter
80011 get grimy nnd therefore nrc npl
to soli tb@"londo n little n. tI ey ",0
Pllt 00 and olr
I h s comnnttee
den to la) IS merely a supple
melltary cOlllnnttee anywa) and
ought not to take lpon tself thp
respons bll ty of accept! 19 t' s g ft
III view of the Widespread feehng
all over the country among rei glOus
people I shall c,!nlllll c to protest
mtJl the ronferellce of the Congle
gatlooal church III September when
some actIOn Will be taken
The churches should adopt some
form of referendullI III such matter.
so tha� the people of the churches
can express their feelIug alld �slre
In such cao;es All should p",\e�t
agalDst the acceptance of tbls gtft
IRk Italo.
If the ink bottle I oppeno to be 0\ el
tm ned upon housebold linen lose DO
time In placIng n blotter beneatb rue
staIn t� lOOk up ao much no possIble
and pIUS aootber Jrom above Tllen
ImwllI'.e the nrtlele In D deep v...el
t'Qntnlolng oweet milk Woob wen wltb
soup ood bleacb 10 tli" Bun
'I'll. lei....
Toke the .e ....... 10 th" rllbt baD�
STATESBORO
COTTON ACREAGE
APRIL 6, 1905
STATISTICS FOR THa COUNTV
NOT VaT OBTAINaD
REDUCTION POSSIBLY IS PER CENT
armera However Seem Indlffer
entto Organization and Are Re
d�c�g of Private Accord
A fairly representative number cf
the farmers of Bulloch county "ere
In to vn Monday some to attend
the farmers meeting at the court
house and SOllie on other bus ness
..J!.l.. �rom those present at the meet
mg no stattsncs could be obta led
on winch to base an est mate of
the acreage of the approaching cot
J rton crop though an informal dis
cussion of the subject developed
tlt� fact that there Will be a reduc
t� lust how much IS not kuo vn
-fro 11 10 to 40 per cet t In var 01 s
sections
Mr McElveenP R
n hiS diS
G erally speaklllg there IS no
do bttf conSiderable reduct on
I the cO �I t) Little cotton has
be n pIa Ited yet md the ac eage
v II be red ced probanly 15 �er
ce It for tl e county It cun lot be
sa d I owever that the far ners are
fall I g rap dly lilt Ine-Ill the farm
ers orga lIzatl0n Illstead they
...seel I to be gOing nto the reductIOn
bus lIesslIlanllldlvldual way They
ha\e found prevalhng pnces at the
c� of the cotton season unsatls
factory und are naturally arrang
��ng to cut their acreage from a bus
mess standpolIlt
Wille It IS true that the acreage
" II be somewhat less thiS year than
1a,t and the use of commerCial fer
tlhzer conSiderably less It may as
well be admitted that With favora
hi; seasons there Will be somethlllg
of a cotton crop made here anyhow
The farmers IIItend to cultivate
thea crops more economically than
1n former years While cuttmg the
amount of commerCial fertlhzers
they are generally usmg more cot
ton seed One man tells us that
� last year he used 20 tons of
gli'S't'0 and 600 bushels of seed thiS
year he \\ III use 6 tons of guano and
I 000 bushels of seed The same IS
belllg done elsewhere So don t
let a )'Y>' rewd one great!) IIlcrease
hiS cotton crop m the hehef that
""nobody else Will make any
.4l11d that pnces Will be 11Igh next
year because the crop IS not gomg
to be anythmg small thiS year If
seasons are good
".
Agaiuat the Negroea
GUTHRIE a T April 4 -The
neRro quest lOll was the ,"sue
HI the Guthne Cit> election to da)
.and the Cltlzells ticket headed
by Dr Duke for mayor and
pledged to restnct the polttlcal
PQI\ cr of the negroes was snccess
lui defeating tho Repllbhcans
Negro po.tomce Clerk ia Waahiag
ton With a Tale of Woe
WA HIN"G!OI'> a ch.)o -M J
Han sby a )ollng negro II 10 t"lce
passed a c VII "erv ce exam lat on
and tWice has been appOi It d to
clprksh ps n the postoffice at Vazoo
MISS has complallled at the White
House that he IS preventod from
holdlllg Ius poSItion by reason of
the brutahty of \\ l11te clb.ens of
Yazoo
Hornsby was presented at
White House by the Rev S L
rot!lers but the PreSident was un
able to take up the case because
practically all that remallls of IllS
ttme before leavlnR for hiS western
tnp has been filled With engage
ments The case was stated to
Secretary Loeb howe, e and
Hornsby was referred to the CI VII
service comllllSSIOU
Accordmg to the negro s stol")
he entered 011 hiS dnttes at the
Yazoo postoffice whereupon certalll
willte patrolls of the office thrashed
hIm several times when he was
caught gomg to and from hiS dutIes
ThIS ullstreatmellt resulted III the
reslgnatlOu of Hornsby but he took
the exanllnatlon for the vPclncy
that was created b} Ius 0\\ n reslg
natIon Others who took the
exanllnatlon "ere two negro men
one negress anel two "hlte men
Hornsby passed the best exanllna
tlon and was agalll appolllted
While returnlllg from Jackson
MISS where Ius bond "as fixed up
Hornsby noflced a gathenng of
white people near the tralll after It
ha entered the Yazoo railroad
} ards He left the tram • Itl at
tempted to escape bnt:>was 0 ertak
eu and carned to an 911 nllll where
some of the members t>f the llIob
counseled I) nclllng aud others
wlupPlllg the uegro Horn<by
agreed to wnte alit h s reF-lgnatlon
alld lea\e Yazoo never to leturn
The reslgllatlOll was seut to Wash
IIIgton and HOfllsby folloll ed It Ing on the matter thlllk, that for
He IS seeking rdlef b It IS not sure o�ce III Ill, Itfe Colonel Smofi has
of the character of rehef he wants
I
kicked before he IV�, spurred
He sa)s he 1< afrud to retutn to
The letter III the J?uu S I dk Jon
Yazoo
nal was wlde.l} read alld wa� c4auactenzed by "'lIn I)' .as-a 5
ro",?
D£1II0CRATS WIN CHICAGO
By Result of alectlon City Is Com
mltted to lIIunlclpal OwnershIp
CHIC \GO Apr I 4 -A pol tic
tornado to day overwheli led one or
the most ruggedly unique Ie ide s
In the country Iuc dentally the
Republican part} n et defe 1t
memorable effort to capture
mayoralty of Chicago
As a direct result the city IS
officially couun tted to the pol cy
of the quickest possible cessatioi
of prll ate franchises for publtc
utilities Mu iicipal 0 VI ersh p IS
especially threaten ng street car
lines I alued 11Igh up III the unll
lOllS
After 1\ 1111 ng success I ely four
remarkable biennial fights of 11
dependents against the regular Re
publican party organ zat on here
John Maynard Harlau SOil of ;\s
soc ate Justice Haria I of the Un t
ed States S ipreme Court was to
day a loser as Republican candidate
for Mayor
The defeat IS attributed to an ex
traordi ar) vh rl of causes start ng
\\ ith pol tical revenge and taking
III a" Ide s veep embracing the
most up to date soc alism as a fac
tor The, ictor IS Judge Edward
F Dunne Democrat
Prompt Payment of Insurance
Mr B T Outland yesterday re
ceived a checl for the damage to
h s butld ng by the fire ten days
ago TillS pal ment was made Just
one week from the date the dalluge
\\ as ascertallled by the adJ uster
and" as for the full a noult "Ith
no 5 per cent reduction as IS fre
quently do Ie '1 he property was
nsured In co Ipa 1 es represonted by
B B Sorr er
SAYS THRY WHIPpaD HIM
No.. Convinced That Bvery Man
Should Wear a Stiff Hat
M �CON ea April 1 -Mr M J
Meath the well known plumber IS
convinced that every rna I should
wear a derby hat While standing
near the United States government
building 01 e of the window
blinds from the second story fell
and cut- hint across the head He
was knocked down and badly II
Jured but the st ff hat wh ch Ie
"ore prevented the crushing of his
skull
TI ere are several ugly scars all
his face as a result of his collision
With the blind but he said that
this IS the second tu e that I stiff
hat had �lVed his Itte A fen) ears
ago a heavy hammer fell tram a
scaffoldu g striking him UpOIl his
head and knocking him down but
his hat saved him He th nks tl e
tune \\ III come II hen men II h s
calling Will return to Iron hamlets
as a means of protection from such
acc lents
From the affect of Which _
Have Died by Wholullle-iu.
aer to Move from I.1AIIA
(SllIanu.h Pres. Jrd)
Special Comrulssioner Walter
Fleming finished his labors Oil Os­
sabaw [gland III the Sasser Lans­
sey feud on Friday and returued
to Sav unnuh Oil Saturday
Mr Fleming has a startling state
of facts to disclose He says tbat
after four months COlllllluoU8Ia�'1dunng all of winch lime he was
engaged III gathering and pen DID,
the hogs III dispute that nearly RI�
of 1I1em recently died horribl
deaths as the result of POISODIDI.
ant of ninety four hogs placed 10 '"
I ell built lor the purpose all but
eighteen are dead nud others may
) et die The poison the cornmia-
:Excursion Rates via Central Ry
I'o MACON GA -Grand Chap er
& Council of Georgia RAM
April 25'7 1905 Fare 1I1d ope
third pins 25 cents for the roulld
trtp from all pOints III GeorgIa
TIckets on sale Aprtl 24th and 25th
final IInllt Aprtl 29th 1905
10 ANNISTON
Lodge I a a F
Mly 9 19Q� FR eI
c,ll ,t on"ffi" m th' Qlh1fBl",k "Md""
I
I Tel�l'ho,1C No 6 I- i _el.iliiiit _.
DON'T WANT HELP TO HOLD INSTITUTE
J.ITTJ,a BIJ,J,Y OSBOSNE
SO FARMaRS DECIDaD AT A
MaETING J,AST MONDAY
CAN CARRY HIS OWN BURDEN
Pronouncea Absurd the Rumor that
he is to Help Prepare Oaborne a
Reply to Editor Sam Small
Though the farmers meetlllg
held here last Monday was 1I0t
largel> attended a number of relf
resentatl\ e fanners were present
and 111 addition to a pleasent diS
cusslon of the farnung SituatIOn In
thiS section arrangements were
begun looking to the future better
ment of the farmlllg classes It
was deCided to hold a two days
fanners lIlstltute at thiS place on
the first Monday and Tuesday III
July
Han Harvie of tip Georgia
Cotton Growers Assoclltlon and
others are to be IIlVlted to be pres
ent and delegates Will attend from
nelghbormg counttes In the diS
tnct
Col A M
(Savannab Press 1st)
Judge Non,ood \\as much snr
pnsed and amused by the pnblIca
tton In the BrunSWick Journallend
lIlg credence to the rumor t lat he
was gOlllg to prepare a reply to the
letter by Colonel Sam Small In
which the colonel had something to
sa> about the Han W \\ Osborne
The rumor reached us frolll Sa
vannah said Colonel Small that
Uncle TOlll Norwood IS gOlllg to
frame lip Billy Osborne s reply to
our letter of last Sunday All rtght I
If Uncle Tom thinks that IS both
gratItude and good �o It c,
let hint cut loose 1 Ollr
01'Y has not} et been marked
spected and condemned
Judge Norwood \las shown
artIcle He said III reply
It IS too absurd for even the II
aglllatlOlI of a lunatic! If Mr AS
borne canllot take care of hllllself
III thiS or any other contest there
IS not a man III Georgia who cm
do It for hllll
To ST LOUIS Mo -Nattonal
Baptist AIlIIII ersaq May 16 24
1905 One fare plus 25 cents for
the round trtp from all POlllls In the
Southeast Tickets on sale Ma}
14 15 and 16 finalltmlt May 27
1905
To ATI ANTA GA -National
ASSOCiation of Mallufacturer3 May
16 18 1905
[ have uot even seen 1\1 r Small s
letter referred to 1Il hiS comment
I have no more Idea of taking any
part In the contest III questIOn than
[ have of gOlllg Into the Japanese
RUSSian "ar and Will say m
passing that even If I "ere able to
strtke myoid fnend
